Avian cecal microanatomy: a morphometric comparison of two species.
Tissues from the proximal, middle, and distal regions of the ceca of Gambel's quail and domestic fowl were examined by scanning and transmission electron microscopy for ultrastructural detail. Cellular aad subcellular structures, including epithelial cell height, mitochondrial volume fraction, microvillar surface area, and junctional complex characteristics, were quantified by stereologic procedures. The mucosal surface of the quail ceca shows a more highly developed pattern of ridges and flat areas than that of the fowl. The fowl has significantly greater cell heights than the quail in all cecal regions. The mitochondrial volume fraction does not differ significantly with species or region, but the mitochondria in all samples tend to be concentrated on the apical side of the nucleus. In both species, the proximal cecal region has the greatest microvillar surface area. In the fowl cecum, the zona occludens and macula adherans heights are significantly less in the proximal than in the middle or distal regions. In the quail cecum, the zona adherans height is least is the distal region. The zona occludens height in the fowl middle and distal regions is significantly greater than those for the quail. The middle region of the quail cecum has the lowest proportions of cell boundaries with zona adherans and macula adherans in the junctional complexes. When all factors are considered, the quail ceca appear to have morphological characteristics consistent with a greater potential capacity for absorption by passive diffusion than the fowl ceca.